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In a recent pjblioation by Miss Rachel Carson
(6), pp. S3'Sk, some
of

tl-ie

hazards of the use of pesticides as related to soil organisms have

been put forth.

Miss Carson writes

Life not only formed the soil, but other living things of incredible abundance and diversity now exist within itj if this
were
not so, the soil would be a dead and sterile thing,
^y their presence and by their activities the myriad of organisms of the soil
malie it capable of supporting the earth's green
mantle.
Bacteria, fungi, and algae are the principal agents of decay,
reducing plant and animal residues to their component minerals.'
The vast cyclic movements of chemical elements, such as
carbon and
nitrogen, through the soil and air and living tissue would
not
proceed without these microplants. Without the
nitrooen-fixing
bacteria, for example, plants would starve for want of
nitrogen,
though surrounded by a sea of nitrogen-containing air.

The problem that concerns us here is one that has
received
little consideration* What happens to these incredibly
numerous
and vitally necessary inhabitants of the soil when
poisonous
chemicals are carried down into their world.

Although authorities differ on the extent of the pesticide
hazard.
Miss Carson»s publication has stimulated more research
in this area and
has brought a greater awareness of the danger to
the public.

In a special

report by the President's Science Advisory Cctnmittee
(15) in May, 1963,
the committee concluded that in order to continue
the progress made in

agriculture, there must be an increase in the use of
pesticides.

Along

with this increase, there must also be an evaluation
of the impact on the
various segments of biological life.

The lack of information concerning the effect
of herbicides on nodulation and the nodulating organism of the
soybean stimulated this study.

REVISE OF UTSTUrURE
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staining, accoording

to J. lU Vincent (16), appoars to be due to large spherical a^gre^tions
of pol^eric b-*iydro«ybutyrate •

has been noted in
during this

tiise.

sooie

Sun/Ival of Uie crganisua in the soil

cases up to 13 years where scybeans were not

grow

Variatit^ nas frequently been encountered in the

Rhixobiwi in respect to cultural characteristics, invasability, effectivenest or ayobiosis and other characteristics.

Cultural variati<« is very

commonj in fact, it is not unconmon, according to Vincent (16), to find

an old line shewing two or more colony types.
losses of invasiveness in

MvtMl

Vincent (16) encountered

cultures in the course of working with

a large collection of Rhizbbiuta over a period of

sccie

20 years.

This

constitutes a hasard in the maintenance of stock cultures, especially for
coomercial inoculates.

Tht natoB of differentiating Rhizobium species from related bacteria
is highly itfisatisfactory (1).

This is because the method now in use

relies on the ability of the organism to nodulate test plants.

Clear

differences between strains of root nodule bacteria are ^sparent, but stan-

dard laboratory tests for titeir differentiation into species are rare.
Th« tiiaracteristic

tq?on

which classification is based is the capacity of

an isolate to invade roots of a restricted number of plant species in

addition to the legume frcan vSiich the aicroorganisra

vsls

obtained.

Among

the several laboratory reactions which are of diagnostic value is the

reaction in litmus milk.

It has been noted that R. japonic urn does not

acidify litmus milk or form a serum zone (1).
The colonies of Rhizobium are distinguishable due to their production

of a white sticliy gum.

Uhile the colonies of the alfalfa organism require

only about five days for recognition, the soybean and lupine colonies are

slower growing, often requiring 10 to 20 days before colonies are aistinguishable (11).

Entrance of the Rhizobium organism into the soyiaean root and the

subsequent production of a nodule is explained very well in Wilson's
text (18) on the biochemistry of nitrogen fixaticsi.

'

When a legume seed

germinates in a soil containing root nodule bacteria, the bacteria are

attracted to the region of the developing root hairs.

by Luuviig

aiid

required by
region of

tlie

tlie

It has been suggested

Allison (13) that the excretion of a specific growth factor

bacteria allows the organism to multiply rapidly in the

root hair which favors infection.

The increase in the

population of organisms is not confined to Rhizobium and leguminous
plants but is also cocuaon with non-legmaes and other microorganisms as
veil.

This area of increased microbiological activity is known as the

rhizosphere.

Infection of the root is gained through breaks in the epidermis
above and below the region of lateral root emergence and root liairs (18),
The process of infection through the root hair begins with the plant's

response to

tiic

bacteria hy causing a curling of the root hair.

Th«

i

bacteria inside the curl of the root hair grov in a thread toward the cells
of the root.

During this migration, the RhizQbia are embedded in a gua

which they secrete*

The cells of the host lay down a sheath about the

mhtAlktA bacteria to form an infection thread.

The entrance of the infection thread into the proper cell of the
host stimulates cell division and the bacteria invade the
tissue (1^).

Vincent (16) suggested

tivat

newlyfor—

the plant roots excrete trypto-

phane, and the bacteria convert it to indole acetic acid (lAA).

suggested that a coloiQr of bacteria on the root hair
vdiich

loay

He further

produce lAA

would aake the cell wall plastic and produce oamotic conditions that

would cause the root hair cytoplasm to retreat before the colony and so
advance the infection thread.

Initiation of a nodule in the invaded

cortex may result frcci the coabined action of lAA and a sufficiently

high level of Kinin produced by a deflODOtic cell.

Tbe sature nodule resulting from tias stimulation of cell division
consists of a

c^

oT uninfected coi*tical tissue cells stretchisd and brotaa

by the developtuent of the nodule*
of rabidly-dividing cells

iiMM

are

vafxti

Uut

Directly btldni this cap is an area

are not iniecteu.

Bcuiind tnis iceristeiaatic

larger, infectea ceils vhicii are fiileu witii ijoct^ria.

Vaacular bundles connecting with txw xylets and phloem tleueats of the roots

dtvslop In the cortex o* the nodule,

liiese

provide the transport :^t«ai

for bringimj food to ths bacteria in the nodule ana ioc carrying the fixed
nitrogen to Una tissues ot the host plant (16).

The speed

witli

which nodules are fonuea on soybMns

active in nitrogen fixation is ijapreasive.

autti

becoue

Bergersen (4) observed iirat

nodules on Lincoln soybeans nine days after planti:^, with nitrogen

fixation beginning two weeks following this.

Bond (5) pointed out

ttiat once fi;-cation

begins in the sq/bean, from

B0% to 90^ of the nitrogen fixed Is transferred to the plant.

He related

three stages of fixation;
1.

In the early stages a large percent of nitrogen fixed is retained

2.

The second stage is a period of plant development.

In

tlie

nodules.

During this

stage a fairly constant quantity of the nitrogen fixed is trans-

ferred from the nodules to the plant (80 - 90^).
In the final stages of growth, blossaaing and seed development,

3.

heavy taxes are laid on all of the plant's nitrogen store and
transfer of nitrogen may reach

90J?

to a lOQ^ from the nodule.

He also found that efficiency decreases with age, perhaps because the

carbohydrates per bacteriuia decrease as
increase.

tlie

A decrease in efficiency does not

except in the

verj'

number of inactive cells
alirays occur in soybeans,

last stages of growth.

Strains of R^ japonicum vary widely in their ability to benefit
the host plant.

types.

Many strains found in natural habitats are of ineffective

Usually nodules formed by poor strains are scall, round, and vtiite}

whereas effective strains will produce nodules larger in size with a red

pigment within the nodules (2).

The red pigment in effective nodules is

due to the compound Icghemoglobin.

Hot only are there ineffective strains of Rhizobium, but there are
also non-nodulating soybean varieties.
nodules

vflien

inoculated with Rhizobium.

set of recessive genes (7).

These varieties do not develop

This situation is due to a single

These genes have been incorporated into

several non-nodulating and nodulating near-isogenic lines and are an

t

excellent tool in the study of nitrogen fertility prableins.

When considering

tlte

interaction between inicroorganisms and herbi-

cides, two effects become of primary significance.

involves the potential inhibition of

tlie

The first effect

herbicide to

tiie

microorganisms^

the second involves the alteration of the chemicals through the
logical activities of the microorganisms.

ph^'^sio-

Whiteside and Alexander (1?)

listed two simple and rapid techniques designed to test fcr these interactions.

The first xms a rnanoraetric tneasureraent cf the effect of the

chemicals on the irdcroorganisrasj the second technique involved a spectro*

photometric procedure to estimate the influence of the microorganisms on
the cheniical.

The manoRietriR method, which involes the mcasureraent of gas evolution,

has received the widest use as a means of measuring microbiological activities as influenced by herbicides.

Most workers

liave

used this method to

determine the effect of herbicides, such as 2,ii-D (2,i».-dichlorophenoxyethyl acid) and 2,it,5-T (2,U,5-trichloroptienoxyacetic acid),

Kratochivil (12) made a comparative study using soils treated in the
laboratory and iiieasuring gas evolution over a sixty-hour period.

grouped
1.

tlie

those causing significant reduction in soil microbiological

activities

TCA (tricholoracetic acid) at 10 pounds and over per acre
PCP (pentachlorphenol) at four pounds and over
IPC (isopropyl-iJ-penylcarbamute)
2.

He

herbicides as follows i

tiioss iriaving no

influence en activity

'

2,li,5-^

/:

:

Malelc hydrazide
In general, he concluded that herbicides have omly tempcrary effects with

the possible exceptions of PCP and IPC used at very

hi^

rates.

White-

side and Alexander (17), in their esqjeriments with 2,U-0; 2,lt,5-T}
2»(2,ii-dIchloropheno5C7) propionic acidj it-(2,U,dichloropheno[xy) butyric

acidj and amitrole (3-ajnino-l,2,li-triazole), found no effect on micro-

biological activity with these chemicals used at nonnal rates.

Chandra,

Furtick and Bollen (8) also used the carbon dioxide evolution raethod
of estimating microbiological activity.

They studied the effects of

2,3,6-Ta/l (2,3,6-trichloroben2oic acid), EPTC (ethyl II,H-di-n-propyl-.

thiol-carbanate), diuron|3-(3,lj-dichlorophenyl)-l,l-dimethylureaJj, and
simazine [2-chloro-i;,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-trazine/ on the microbiological

activity of nine soils.

They discovered that different soils responded

differently and there was a decrease in CO2 evolution for at least
28 days.

Their work pointed out the nc^d for further research in this

area.

Hot only has the effect of herbicides been studied on the microbiological population of the soil as a whole, but some workers have
isolated specific organisms and studied the effects of herbicides on thea,

Chappcl and Miller (9) studied the effects of 18 herbicides applied at

field rates on six soil-borne plant patiiogens.

They found the fungi they

studied varied in their reaction to the various herbicides, but PCP and
DHBP (U,6-dinitro-o-sec -butyl-phenol) at field rates completely inhibited
the growth of all six.

Fletcher (10) studied the effects of 2,1|-D, JCPA (2-raethyl-ii-chloro-

Idienoxy-acetlc acid), 2,li,5-T and 2,U-DB on

^ trlfoHl

were incorporated into a yeast mannitol agar.

.

The herbicides

Concentrations of from

five to 500 ppm. of herbicide had no effect on the growth of the organis:iij

however, at concentrations above 500 ppm., growth was Inhibited

by-

some of the herbicides.

MATERIAI^ AND rCTHCJDS

The purpose of this study was to ascertain the influence of selected
herbicides on nodulation of Clark soybean.

In order that the subject

could be adequately treated, it was approached cm three points of view.
First, a field test was made to determine the effect of herbicides on the
nuraber of nodules formed, nodule weight,

weed population, yield of soy-

bean per acre, and protein and oil content of the seed.
test was undertaken in the greenhouse.

Second, a similar

Third, a laboratory test was

conducted to determine the effect of herbicides on R^ japonicum colonies.

Field Experiments

Field tests were conducted at two locations, the Ashland Agroncmy
Farm and the Agronany Farm, during the siKJuer of 1962.

The Ashland Farm

plots were located on Sarpy fine sandy loam soil, while those on the

Acjroomy Farm were located on a poorly-drained, silty clay loam, alluvial
soil of an
in Table 1.

unnarr.ed

series.

Soil test data for the two locations are given

Table 1.

Soil test information for the Agronomy and Ashland
Farms, 1963.

^^^^^^^^^^^^5oU^^^^^r^nic«"^^^«5wanSle
..Location

t
^

Type

i^ronossy Farm

clai''

Ashland Farm*

sar^

*

;

loam
loam

Ifetter

t

pH

^

6*$
8,2

3*k
0.9

lieii

;Faosphorus; Potassium
75

3I46

90

379

Ashland plots received 50 pounds of nitrogen per acre prior to planting.

The soybean variety Clark was used at each location.
and non-inoculated seed treatiaents were made.

Both inoculated

Half of the plots were

inoculated with the canraercial inoculum Nitragin as a wet application

immediately prior to planting.

The rei.iaining plots were not inoculated.

Aniben (3"'«mino-2,5-dichloroben2oic acid) and Alanap (lJ-1-naphthyl
phthalamic acid), two soybean pre -emergence herbicides, were used.

Each

herbicide was applied to both inoculated and non-inoculated plots at three
different rates, Aiuiben at 1^, 3, and kk pounds per acre and Alanap at
2, k$ and 6 pounds per acre.

A 12-inch band of each herbicide was applied

over the row following planting.

The e^^periment was designed to include

a no-treatment check plot and an inoculated check plot, along with the
inoculated and non-inoculated herbicide-treated plots.

Each of the

iii

treatments was planted in four-row plots, 16 feet long, and replicated
fcaar

times in a randcmized block design.

The two outer rows were used for

nodule data, leaving the inner rows for yield information.

The Ashland plots were planted June 7, 1962, and treated with herbicide on June 9 and emerged on June 12.

The Agronomy Farm plots were

planted on June 12, received herbicide applications on June X^ and emerged
on June 17.

Both locations received sufficient moisture following planting

so that the herbicide treatments w«r« effective.

The Agronomy Farm locaticn

10

received nc additional moisture other than that supplied by rainfall| thus,
the plants were subjected to considerable moisture stress during the last

part of June and the first part of July.

However, the Ashland Farm

plots received both sprinkler and furrow irrigations during the growing
season.

Root samples were taken from both locations, starting 10 days after
emergence and proceeding tlurough the end of the blooming stage.

The root

sampling device designed for the experiment is pictured in Plate I
(figures 1 and 2) along with root samples obtained at the first sampling
(Plate I, fig. 3),

Because most of the microbiological activity is

concentrated within Uie first three inches of the soil and most root
nodules develop within this area^, a core taken k inches wide, 6 inches
long and 6 inches deep from within the row, including five plants
wherever

possible, was taken to estimate nodule weights and nuabers.

The soil-

sampling apparatus was driven into the soil in the area to be sampled,
the
core extracted, and the soil was washed from the roots.

The root samples

were then placed in quart jars cc«taining water and a mercuric chloride
solution for later examination.

Later in the laboratory, the nodules were

counted, and, in the case of the last sampling, were removed and
weighed.

Weed counts were made in each individual plot during mid-season to
determine the effectiveness of the herbicides in weed control.

Plate II

shows the difference in weed control between herbicide and
no herbicide

application at the Agronaiy Farm.

The harvesting of the plots was done

by mowing each row, bundling it, and threshing each bundle
with a small

•Trail personal corajiunication with D. J. 0.
Harris, Department of
Bacteriology, Kansas State University, Manhattan, ICansas.
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nursery thresher.

Protein and oil determinations vere made on the har-

vested seed by the U.S.D.A. Regional Soybean Laboratory at Urbana, Illinois.

Approximately 70 grams of seed representing a composite san^le

from each plot for each treatment was taken for protein and oil content.

Greenhouse Experiment

In order to e3q)lain further some of the data obtained in the field

experiments, a greenhouse experiment was conducted in February and March
of 1963.

Herbicides were used at three different levels with both inocu-

lated and nwi-inoculated seed.

In addition to the Aaiben and Alanap herbi-

cides, Lorox |3-(3,U-dichlorophenyl)-l-methoxy-l-methylureai and Randox

(a-chloro-N-N-dlally-lacetamid), were incorporated into the experiment.

The Lorox- and Randox-treated pots received 2, k$ and 6 pounds per acre

equivalent of herbicides.

With the inoculated and non-inoculated seed for

each herbicide treatment and the checks, a total of 26 pots per replication
was needed.

A completely randomized block design utilizing four replications

was used.
In order to facilitate the removal of the roots from the pots, a mixture of sterile sand and styrofoam was used as a growth raeditm.

Because

It was originally anticipated that the plants would be grown in these pots

for several weeks, a nutrient solution, as described by Meyer, Anderson,

and Bohning (Hi), was incorporated into the styrofoam-sand mixture.
pots were planted and treated on February 11, 1963,

February 18, 1963, and continued through the first of March.
were thinned to five plants per pot.

The

Baergence began on

The pots

Because of the varying dates of

emergence and some 2,h'D contamination in the greenhouse, the plants
were

16

not allowed to reach maturity but were harvested for nodule determination
on March 21, I963.

Plate III shows the coiiq)lete tests, along with a com-

parison of the effect of equivalent rates of the four herbicides.

Microbiological Study

In order to understand more fully the relationship between the soy-

bean nodulating organism and the herbicides under consideration, a test was
conducted to determine the effects of various levels of the herbicides 00
the R^ japonicum colaiies.

Preliminary to the more extensive study, a

gradient diffusion plate study was set up to determine the approximate
rates at which the herbicides would affect colony growth when incorporated
into the growth medium.

Taking into account the results obtained in this

determination and the work of Fletcher (10), in England, it was decided to
use rates of 10, 100, and 1,000 ppm.

The four herbicides used in the

greenhouse study were again used, with the addition of atrazine (2-chloro-

U-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine).

Atrazine was included because

of its possible carxy-over effect as a residue in fields where it has been

applied to

com

in previous years.

The possibility of an undersirable

effect of atrazine residue has been suspected.

The cultural medium used, as described by 0. N. Allen (3), was an
asparagus extract mannitol agar nediuca.

Each herbicide concentration

was incorporated into 10 ml. portions of the agar medium per petri dish.
Strain number 311b310, the most competitive strain in use at the
U.S.D.A. Laboratory at Beltsville, Maryland, and strain manber 6IA2I4,

Vrora personal correspojdence with Dr. Herbert Jcdinson, Research
Agronomist, U.S.D.A., Beltsville, Maryland.
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an isolate froa the coouoercial product^ Nitragin, frora the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska, were used in the study.

With the five herbi-

cides used at three different levels plus the three checks, there were 18
petri

di^es per replication.

Two replications vere made.

After the in-

corporation of the herbicides into the varm agar medium and the solidificatica:)

of this mixture, both strains were streaked onto the plates in

single lines, allowed to grow for four days, and rated on the growth

reached at that time (Plates IV and V).

RESULTS

Field Experiments

Measurements pertaining to nodule count at various stages in plant
development, nodule weight at the last root sampling, yields, and protein

and oil analysis of

tlic

seed were compiled and analyzed.

These measure-

ments will be discussed separately at each location in an attempt to show
the effect of herbicide application on nodulation.

Weed counts were also

taken and analyzed to show the effectiveness of tte herbicides on weed

control.

.

Ashland Farm plots .
difference at either the

:

The first nodule count showed no significant
1

or 5^ levels due to treatment (Table 2).

last nodule count showed no significant difference among

means (Table 2).

tlie

The

treatment

With nodule weight, a significant difference was found

at the S% level (Table 2).

Statistical analysis by orthogonal comparisons

showed this difference was due to the differences in herbicidesj that is,
the Amlben-treated plots ^jpeared to have greater nodule weight than the

Alanap-treated plots.

EXPLANATION OF

Figure 1.

PUTE

IV

Check plate on top followed by paired
plates of Alanap, Amiben, and atrazine,
with 10 ppm. of herbicide on left and
1,000 ppm. on ri^t.

21

PLATE IV

EXPLAHATIOI OF

Figure

1.

PUTE V

C3ieck plate on top followed

by paired
plates of Lorox and Randox, with 10 ppm,
of herbicide on left and 1,000 ppm. on
right.

23

PLATE V

2ii
•

Table 2.

Effects of inoculation and herbicide treatments on nodule
count, nodule weight, and yield of soybeans per acre at the
Ashland Farm, 1962.
:

t

Treatment

t

Fiv« Plant Iota]

a

Yield
Bu./a

I

:

:
:

Nodule
Weight
Grams

t
•
•

:

First
Nodule
Count

t
:
:

Last
Nodule
Count

Average of h replicates

Non-inoculated-no treatment
Inoculated-iio treatment

I1O.6
i*o.5

Non-inoculated 1-^ lbs. jteiben/A.
Inoculated 1^ lbs. Amiben/A.

U5.5

U3.1

Non-inoculated 3 lbs. Amiben/A.
Inoculated 3 lbs, AmibeVA.

Non-inoculated hi lbs. Jtolben/A.
Inoculated hi lbs. Amiben/A.

U.2
U5.1
ii6.U

2.67
3.92

76.0
72.5

I4.51

88.5

2.66

90.3

199.0
176.5

3.00
3.30

82.8
71.3

220.2

3.55
3.36

9b.8
69.3

1714.0

7U.7
56.0

203.3
153.5

11^9.3

207.5

m.o

187.7

Non-inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.

lil.3
li6.0

2.52
2.U8

Non-inoculated k lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated k lbs. Alanap/A.

U5.6
U3.7

1.95
2.33

87.3
56.5

158.0
177.0

Non -inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.

hh.3
kk.k

2.21
2.U3

67.3
63.8

180.0
172.5

Mean
Significance

U3.7

2.92

75.1
n.s.

n.s.

L.S.D. @ S% level
L.S.D. @ 1% level

n.s.
n.s.

1.U8
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

it*

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

180.9

Comparisons
Alanap vs. Aoiiben

All other comparisons are not
significant (See Table 5).

n.s. - not significant
- significant at the .05 level
«»
- significant at the .01 level

4

^

\i''
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The yield data was statistically analyzed} there was no significant
difference found among treatments at eitlier the

I

or S% levels (Table 2).

Protein and oil determinations were not analyzed statistically due to the
fact that the figures presented are results obtained from the analysis of
COTiposited seed sajnples for the four replications of each treatment (Table

3).

Prior studies by the U.S.D.A. Regional Soybean Laboratory at Urbana,

Illinois, show that composite samples yield essentially the same informa-

tion as that obtained frcru individual plots.

With the oil and protein

seed analysis, no difference between treatraents

'<as

illuminated.

The weeds encountered at the Ashland location were, for the most part,
Aiaarantl-ius

species.

Upon the statistical analysis of the weed counts,

very definite differences, due to treatiaent, were observed.

Men

in Table kt

irticre

As may be

no herbicide application vbs made, the weed count

within the area not treated by the herbicide reached the highest average
levels of 76.0 weeds.

A significant reduction in weed count was noted with

each herbicide application and the highest level of herbicide applicaticxi

had only 27.0 weeds with Amiben treatment and IS. 5 weeds with the Alanap
treatment.

Agronomy Farm location .

The first nodule count showed significant

difference due to treatment at the 1% level (Table 5).

lft)on

analysis of

this difference by orthogonal ccaiparisons, it was found that the signifi-

cance observed was due to the differences between the inoculated and noninoculated plots and differences between the two herbicides.

The non-

inoculated plots, contrary to what might be e^qxcted, showed a significant
Increase in nodule number over the inoculated plots.

A significant dif-

ference at the B% level was observed between the Amiben and the Alanap
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Table 3.

Protein and oil seed analysis data from the Ashland
Farm, 1962.

Treatment

Percent

,

:

Protein

:

Oil

Kon-inoculated-no treatment
Inoculated-no treatment

U0.3
Ul.3

22.5
21.5

Non- inoculated l^ lbs. Ataiben/A.
Inoculated 1^ lbs. Amiben/A.

39.8
UO.O

22.1
21.9

Non- inoculated 3 lbs. Amilben/A.
Inoculated 3 lbs. Amiben/A.

U0.7
UO.2

22.6
22.2

Non- inoculated Ui lbs. Amiben/A.
Inoculated Ui lbs. Amiben/A.

Uo.i
UO.O

22 .U
22. U

Hon- inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.

39.8

UO.O

21.U
21.9

Non- inoculated U lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated U lbs. Alanap/A.

UO.O

21.9
22.2

Non- inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.

U0.3
Uo.U

22.5
22.6

39.7

.

?7

V/eed counts

Table k-

per two rows at the Agronomy and Ashland

Farms, 1962.

Average of h Replications

•

Treatment

t

Agronomy Farm

t

:

Ashland Farm

111.8
28.8
16.5
10.5

76.0
30.3
27.3
27.0

8U.3
7U.0
50.0

25.5
26.8
15.5

Mean
Significance

53.7

32.6

«*

«*

L.S.D. e 5^ level
L.S.D. @ 1$ level

12.9
17.6

12.7

Mo treatment
1^ lbs. itoibep/A.
3 lbs. Amiben/A.
hi lbs. MiberVA*
2 lbs. Alanap/A.

h lbs. Alanap/A.
6 lbs. Alanap/A.

9.3

*» - significant at the .01 level

.'
.

.

1^

s
..

:

.«,.>

^

»
Table 5.

Effects of inoculati OTi and herbicide treatments on nodule
count, nodule weight,, and yield at the Agronomy Farm, 1962.
:

:
:

Treatment

t

Yield
Bu./A

t

:
:
:

Five Plant Total
Nodule
:
First :
last
Weight x Nodule
X
Nodule
Grams
:
Count :
Count

Average of k Replicates
Non-inoculated-no treatment
Inoculated-no treatment

38.0

Non-inoculated 1;^ lbs. Amiben/A.
Inoculated 1;^ lbs. Aniben/A.

U.6

Non- inoculated 3 lbs. Anibcn/A.
Inoculated 3 lbs. Amiben/A.

liU.2

Non- inoculated k^ lbs. Amiben/A.
Inoculated k^ lbs. Amiben/A.

U5.0

Kon- Inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.

Non -inoculated k lbs. Aianap/A.
Inoculated k lbs. Alanap/A.

Ul.l

Non -inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.

itO.7

Ifean

2.59
2.36

67.6
U9.5

198.8
139.8

3.87
3.05

71.3
5U.8

22U.5
226.3

3.60
1.U9

73.3
58.5

21*2.3

20lt.5

37.2

3.23

79.5
62.8

U3.5
36.8

U.39
3.U6

1*7.3

2.75
3.00

li3.8

39.5

2.72
3.95

U.3

299.0
30U.3

39.6

3.09

61.3

231.6

5.2

1.5
n.s.

22.0

3li.li

37.0

38.1

37.5

62.3

8J4.5

56.8

266.7
218.5
258.3

259.0
22U.0

**

Significance
L.S.D. @ 5$ level
L.S.D. @ 1% level

176.0

6.9

29.1;

67.6
90.U

Comparisons

Inoculated vs. non -inoculated
Herbicide vs. no herbicide
Amiben vs. Alanap
Linear relationship - Amiben
- Alanap

n.s.

**

«*

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

»

n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

-not significant
- significant at the .05 level
- significant at the .01 level
•.....

n.s.
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treat^aents.

The Aaiben treatments shewed a higher nodule number than

Alanap treatments (Table S).

blie

At the last ncxlule count, a significant

differ^ce vas deserved at the 1% level.

Analysis showed the difference

was attributed to the difference between herbicide treatment and no herbicide treatment.

The herbicide-treated plots had a much higher number of

nodules than the check plots receiving no herbicide.

A significant linear

relationship at the S% level also was established with the Alanap-treated
plotsj the higher level of herbicide treatment had a higher nodule count
(Table 5).

The nodule weight determinations at the Agrwioray Farm, con-

trary to what might be expected from the significance observed at the last
nodule count, shewed only a slight difference due to treatment at the S%
level.

Uhen this difference was analyzed by orthogonal comparisons, no

difference could be found for the comparisons used (Table 5)»

The yield measurements showed a significance due to treatment at the
1% level.

The difference was attributed to differences between inoculation

treatments and herbicide treatments.

Inoculation reduced yields.

creased yields were obtained where herbicides were used (Table 5).

In-

Oil

and protein analysis data showed no difference which could be attributed
to treatment (Table 6).

The weeds encountered at the Agroncmy Farm location were for the most
part Setaria and Amaranthus species.

Statistical analysis of the weed

counts were made and very definite differences due to treatments were

observed (Table
nuiniier

It).

The non-treated check plots showed the highest average

of 111.8 weeds, v*iile both herbicides very definitely decreased

weed populations (10.5 weeds per plot

irfiere

itoiben was used and an averag«

of 50.0 weeds per plot for Alanap-treated plots).
in the control of Setaria species than Alanap.

Amiben was more efficient
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Table 6.

Protein and oil seed analysis data from the Agronaay
Farm, 1962.

Percent

*

Treatment

t
:

Protein

:

Oil

Hon-inoculated-no treatment
Inoculated-no treatment

U1.6

Men- inoculated 1-^ lbs. Jtoiben/A.
Inoculated 1^ lbs. itoiben/A.

hO»9
to. 9

20.8
21.0

Non-inoculated 3 lbs. itaiibeiVA.
Inoculated 3 lbs. ibuiben/A.

Ul.3
39.9

20.9
21.1

Non-inoculated hi: lbs. itaiben/A.
Inoculated k^ lbs. Amiben/A.

1*1.0
UO.i*

20.9
21.5

Von- inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 2 lbs. Alanap/A.

iiO.6

Non- inoculated h lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated k lbs. Alanap/A.

UO.l

Non- inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.
Inoculated 6 lbs. Alanap/A.

39.ii

U0,6

liO.2

ItO.li

10.7

20.2
21.8

21.1
20.9
21.2
21.2

21.5
21.3
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Greenhouse Experiment

Because of the coarse-textured nature of the sand-st^Tofoeun medium

used in this test, the amount of water which was necessarily applied to
the pots due to the high temperature of the greenhouses, and the lack of

water-holding capacity exhibited by this mixture, considerable leaching of
the herbicide took place.

Thus, the soybean plants were subjected to a

much greater concentration of herbicides in the confined area of the U**inch
pots than would normally be expected under field conditions, where most of
the herbicides would be held in the upper 1/8 to 1/2 inch of the soil sur-

face.

Because of these conditions, the soybean plants, particularly those

treated with the Lorox, Alanap, and somewhat with the Randox herbicides,

were affected.

In fact, all the pots treated with Lorox died before March

Hi, 1963* a week prior to the harvest of the other plants j thus, it was not

possible for nodule numbers to be determined for the Lorox treatments.

Plants in the pots treated with Alanap were greatly distorted by the herbicide and emergence was very poor at the higher rate.

The pots to

^ich

Randox was applied showed little plant damage in comparison with the Lorox

and Alanap treatioents.

Plants in pots which received the Auiben treatment

showed no stunting effect due to the herbicide (Plate 3, Figure 2).
Because of the variation in emergence and the occurrence of no nodules
on the plants of all the herbicide treatments and the checks, statistical

analysis of the counts was not made.

Microbiological Study

Both strains of the R. JaponJcum organisms showed no effect of the

herbicide treatments at the 10 ppn. concentration for all herbicides.
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The Alanap treatments showed

sciue

retardation of growth at 1,000 ppm.,

a slight effect on strain 311b310 at 100 ppm., and no effect on strain
61A2U at this concentration.

With the Aniben-treated plates, a slight

effect was noted on strain 311b310 at 1,000 ppm. concentration, with no

effect noted on strain 6lA2li.

concentration of Aniiben.

Neither strain was affected by the 100 ppm.

The atrazine -treated plates showed a slight

effect due to herbicide treatment with both strains at

Lxie

1,000 ppm,

concentration; however, neither strain was affected at 100 ppm.

The Lorox-

treated colonies showed a reduction in growth of both strains at the 1^000
ppn. rate; a slight retardation at the ICO ppra. concentration was noted on

both strains.

Randox treatment proved to cause the greatest disruption

of growth rate at the 1,000

ppia.

concentration of both strains, with only

a slight effect noted on each strain at the 100 ppm. rate (Table 7).

Table 7.

Herbicide

Effects of herbicide treatment on colony growth.*

10 ppa.
Strain
3111)310

Alanap
Aniben
Atrazine
Lorox
Randox
Mo treatment

»

61a^

I
«
:

Concentrat ion
100 ppfl
Strain
3lib3lO : 6lA51i
b

1

1
1

!

!

:

1000 ppm.
Strain
3llfc310

2

1
1

* Growth retardation scale
- growth not affcct«u when compared to checks
1 - slight effect on colony growth
2 - colony growth definitely affected
3 - severe effect on colo,-iy yrovta

:

6lA2r
2

1
1

1

3
3

3

2
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DISCUSSION

Field Experiments

The figures in Table 2 for the Ashland Farm shov inoculation and her*
bicide treatment had no significant effect on the nunber of nodules per

plant and seed yield.

This could be attributed to the fact that 50 pounds

of nitrogen per acre was applied prior to planting.

Hitrogen application

has been shown (7) to reduce nodulation and the effect of inoculation on

soybean yields; thus, an effect of treatment on nodule nimber and seed

yield might not be illuminated, particularly, as will be subsequently
discussed, if herbicide treatment has no direct effect on nodulation.

Table 2 also shows a slightly higher yield for the herbicide-treated plots
as opposed to the checks.

Although this difference did not show up in the

statistical analysis, it parallels the reduction in weeds observed for

herbicide-treated plots (Table

li).

Plots which were inoculated in contrast to the plots

^rtiich

were not

inoculated on the Agronomy Farm had fewer nodules per plant for both of
the sampling dates.

at the 1% level.

It will be noted the differences were significant

Dr. Herbert Johnson, U.S.D.A. of Beltsville, Maryland,

and Dr. 0. H. Sears^, formerly in the Department of Agronony at the University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, offered several explanations of
this phenomenon.

Both Sears and Johnson offered the e^lanation that the

vet treatment given the inoculated seeds perhaps reduced emergence by
splitting the seed coat, thus providing a thinner stand.

Persctfial

correspondences

Thin stands

could concelvcably have Influenced seed yields j however, stand counts were
not takenj thus no relationship between stand and yields could be established.

Nodule numbers were taken from five plants; thus, it was difficult

to explain the reduction in nodule number from wet treatment of the seed.

Another possible explanation

fca:

the smaller nusiber of nodules per plant

and lower seed yields resulting from inoculation was that certain strains
of nodt«ic bacteria lack invasive ability and seme strains
parasitic.

loay

even be

The possibility of this occurrence stimulated further experi-

ments in this area, which were started in June of I963.

The possibilities

of difference in the time of planting and of harvest of the plots was

suggested alsoj but due to the fact that both planting and harvesting took
place 00 the same days, this possibility was discounted.

It is the author's

opinion that the reduction in yields from the inoculated plots may have

been related to the wet treatment given the inoculated seea.

The reduc*

tion in nodule number may have resulted due to a lack of effectiveness or

invasability of the commercial strain useaj however, further studies in
this area are needed.

Plots which received the Amiben treatments had a greater number of
nodules per plant than those receiving Alanap at the i^ronomy Farm (Table
5).

Wiere Amiben was used, greater control of weeds, particularly the

Setaria species, was noted.

A possible explanation for this occurrence

was that there may have been less competition between weeds and soybeans,

a greater growth of the root system,

aiKi

more opportunity for nodulation

to take place where Apiiben was applied.
The larger number of nodules and higher yields obtained iraa the

herbicide-treated plots (Table 5) would indicate that the herbicide used
had
a beneficial effect on seed yield and nodules per plant.

The increase

in yl«ld and numbar of nodules due to herbicide treatoent could be attri*

buted to the reduction in ccmpetiticK) between weeds and sorybeans (Table U)*
The reduced ccmpetltion allowed the soybeans to develop greater growth,

a larger root «yttem, and nore opportunity for
At neither thz Ashland or Afironooy

Fairm

rxxiulation to take place.

locations was there evidenca

t» Mosest that herbicide treattoent redoMd nodulation.

In fact, the last

nodule count at the AgroncRiy Fara location was increased significantly due

to heibicide traatsent.

QreenhouM Experiment
Although a statistical analysis of the nodule count data obtained

from the greenhouse experiment was not

ciade, it is

interesting to note

that even in the case of extrene distortion of the upper part of the plant

and the root systera, as was the case with the high level Aiaxap treatments,
nodulation still occurred.
tween

t^ie

It was not possible to note a correlation be-

number of nodules produced and the distortic») or daaage to the

soybean plant caused by the varicnis herbicides*

Microbiological Study

The results obtained in this experinient corresponded very oloMly with
those obtained by Fletcher (10), in England, working with R. trifolii wuX
2,U-0, VCPA, 2,U«5-T, and 2,l4^B.

He found no effects of these herbicides

on R^ trifolii, except at concentrations of SOO ppm. and above.

rates were graater tlan would be etwountered in the field.

These

He maintained

the concentrations found in the soil would not exceed 2.0 to 2.5

pfia.

per

pound of herbicide per acre, assuming complete solution of the hexi>icide

a

SOgt

¥atar content of the soil.

In the authcr's study, he found the 100

ppra.

ccxicentration of the

Alanap, Lorox^ and Randox herbicides caused only a slight retardation in

colony growth, while the 1,000 ppm. concentration of all herbicides affec-

ted colony growth.

Randox treatments caused

tiie

nost severe daioage.

Using

Fletcher's 2.5 ppa. per pound of herbicide per acre, the 100 ppm. would be
in excess of the concentrations reached in the field.

Unless the concen-

tration of herbicides reached at least 25 pounds per acre, little effect
of herbicide treatment would be noticed.

Amiben and atrazine could be used

at even higher concentrations before colony growth would be affected (Table
7).

SUMMARY

Summarizing the results obtained in these experiments, it was found
thatt
1.

Nodule ntsnber, nodule weight, seed yield, protein content, and oil

content were not reduced at either location due to herbicide treatnent.

At the Agronomy Farm, significant increase in nodule numbers

was obtained at the last nodule count where herbicides were applied.
2.

A significant reduction in seed yield and nodules per plant at
the first nodule count was observed due to inoculation at the

Agronomy Farm location.

Further studies on the problem are needed

to explain the reduction in seed yields.
3.

In the greenhouse experiment, there was no correlation between
the number of distorted soybean plants due to heiiiicide treatment

and the number of nodules produced ly the affected plants.
U.

Two strains of

R_j_

japtmicum were used in the microbiological study.

Concentrations of 1,000 ppm. for all herbicides inhibited colony

37

grohrth.

Randoxj Lorox, and Alanap inhibited growth socaevhat at

ICX) ppti.

while Aniben and atrazine had little effect.

Colony

growth was not impaired at the concentration below 100 ppm.
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To adequately cover the subject, three separate tests were conductedj
a field test during the summer of 1962, a greenhouse experiment during February and March of 1963, and a microbiological study during June of 1963.
The field tests were conducted at the Ashland Agronomy Farm and the
Agronomy Farm at I4ariiattan, Kansas, using high, recaiaaended, and low herbicide treatment levels of Alanap (N-l-najAithyl phthalamic acid) and Amiben
(3-Qmino-2,5-dichlQrOben2oic acid) on Clark soybean.

Herbicide treatments

were made on both inoculated and non-inoculated soybean plots.

Each plot

had four rows, two for root sampling data and two for seed yield, protein
content and oil content.

The greenhouse e^qperiment was conducted in a man-

ner similar to the field tests with the addition of the Lorox |3-(3,li-dichlorophenyl)-l-«iethoxy-l-methylurea| and Randox (a-chloro-il-N-dially-

lacetamid) herbicides.

Only nodulation determinations were made.

The

microbiological study made use of the four previously-mentioned herbicides
plus atrazine (2-chloro-Ii-cthylamino-6-isopropylafflino-s-tri2aine).

study three concentrations - 10 ppm., 100

ppra.,

In this

and 1,000 ppm, - of each

herbicide were incorporated into agar plates which were subsequently
streaked with strains 311b310 and 61A21; of Rhigobium japonicum .
Nodule number, nodule weight, seed yield, protein content, and oil

content were not reduced at either location due to herbicide treatment.

At the Agronomy Farm, significant increase in nodule numbers was obtained
at the last nodule count where herbicides were applied.

A significant reduction in seed yield and nodules per plant at the
first nodule count was observed due to inoculation at the Agronomy Farm
location.

Further studies on the problem are needed to explain the re-

duction in seed yields.

In the greenhouse experiment, there was no correlation between the

number of distorted soybean plants due to herbicide treatment and the num-

ber of nodules produced by the affected plants.

Two strains of R, japonicum were used in the microbiological study.
Concentrations of 1,000

ppni.

for all herbicides inhibited colony growths.

Randox, Lorox, and Alanap inhibited growth somewhat at 100 ppm. while

Miben and atrazine had

little effect.

at Uie concentration below 100 ppm.

Colony growth

iras

not impaired

